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Tatent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Boolis, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
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Medical Diacorary.
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400 El Paso Street, El laso, Texas.
HARNESS,
GUHS,
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.mus oi oaaaiery iiaraware ana lianch Supplies.
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"The Mohammedan from the north."
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of kero
will yet become an important agriThe moral of this allegory of my
Until aboutahnndrcd years ago burin!
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cultural district through and by m comns was oy no means umversul. In sene, and 25 parts of waters. Heat friend, who was certainly one of tha B. A L.rJLitMJtJl, becreUiry of lerrilory.
times corpaea were merely wrapped the kerosene and soda together, most enlightened native gentlemen 1
meana of irrigation; and we Udieve early
have ever met with, was that India
in linen ahrutida.
stirring vigorously, r.nd then add could
not lie leti to herself, and that a
it rents with the people of New
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Very few can reach deep into their tho water. Take a calf at from one enprerae power was necessary to hold
Mexico as to when our developown minda
meeting what they to three weeks old, trim away the together the varied and various races.
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males and then
take good care of them.
Reports from Chama state that
there are close to 100 cars of wool
at present stored at that place.
I Inn. T. D. Unrns
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thirty carloads to a Uoston firm.
which is now being loaded on the
care for shipnieut
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duty on November 7th and 8th
next we will attend the Dewing
convention and there make united
effort in our own cause. The
of Kuuhus aro at work, so are
the Californians. Let us not be belli ud uny body in trying to develop and build up our country.

around the base of the horns.
i
with a few drops of the
v
.in the cork, which should be
of rubber, rub on firbt one horn
find then the other, repeating until
th recur four applications are made.
Re careful not to allow the fluid
to run down upon tho face.
For the first time iu four rears
cattle were shipped flora this jxiint
direct to market this week. T. R.
Kerr, of Caiubray was the shipper,
and Loa Angeles the destination.
The cattle were fine and sleek.
The shipment consisted of one carload Richard and Harry Classen
of Ixmlhbiirg were in the eountv
capital this week, on important
business connected with theexten-siv- e
cattle in teres ta of llartRroth-er- .
AVilliam Lcüler of the Turf
ranch is about a

Tint French IuctrM of Law.
Mllo. Jeanne Chauvin, the Crut French
doctrera of law, haa held since Jan. 1
last the
of prufeeaor of law iu the
girls' colleges of Tari. Uy a apodal order of M. Gerard, vice rector of the

th-'i-

lit

Academy of Paris, professors are prohibited from placing in the bands of
their girl pupils copiea of the codo itself,
ao that the young neophytes whom Mile.
Chauvin initiates into thecivil and criminal code have only their teacher's oral
leationa to go npon. Paris Letter.
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Yoi'xa democrats of New Mexico will have a picnic with their
candidate, Hon. A. D. Fall, for delTha Tate Girls Should Have.
egate to roiigret-s- , against any man A Loninville niaurlstrate baa
that trlrls ha-'- lunt aa rimJtrii'lit in
the republicans may put up.
moke cigar ties on the etreeta as dude,
Albuquerque Democrat
lint
the dear girls ahould remember that
The Im!i1 of the thinl imlwii.l
are auMKmed to Lava U.lt..r (u.ta
district would much perfer to keep thev
than dudan and refrain. Minuuapolia
Judge- Fall
is, in a posinuune.
tion to which he is admirably
An Oregon (lUs.) young woman is
adapted, nnd one he fills alike with making
a crasy quilt of the ailk ties
Lonor to hiuiM !f aud satisfaction Which have
been given her by her deto all. Futerpritw.
voted admirer. Hor pillows are to be
The
of delegate to con-j.- etuffad with their love Liter.
i s
4 of moro irnrtaneo to New
Those in search of novel luncheon ous illness due to inllamation of
than all the o Hi cea. We dainties should try the
sandwich. the iKiwels. Mr. Relller haa liad
ft pretty sovero siege of it for near-aum me pennuu are
roahted
i
but h a man as Judge Fall to
i
Ch' ii Cue and i nad Ulvsecn alicttoi
thrto Wl tks. DttuiliL' llcml- i. ; uui.Lt ua at "WaoLingtou.
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Paopla Wl Do Not Wb litis.
Arabia must bo a heaven for those
whose lives are made a burden to them
by the whistler. The Arab maintains
that a whistler's mouth cannot be purified for 40 days and nights, and they assert of the whistler that satan baa
touched his body and caused him to produce the offensive sound. Then there
are the natives of the Tonga islands,
Polynesia, who hold that it is a ain to
whistle, as it Is an act disrespectful to
Mou
in some districts in porth
Germany the villagers declare that ii
one whistle in the evening it makes the
angels weep. Exchange.
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Ladies Only!
DR. DU MONT'S FEMAIE Rf.GUlATING
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Ceneral Merchandise
-

J. id.

Vliltc,

Elephant Corral,

BRADLEY,

-

.

C M. Foralier,

DEALER IS- -

SILVEE CITT,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

- 1.EW IIEXICO.

FORMER

Tjtverij,

k

WHITE.

JTeccl aixcl

PrODS..

Sale Stables,

Kincle nd double hiirle, biiokboftrd, irlnK wasoni. and rnrti, Indlef
nfl nieii'H inline lioisen, I in ned out In good foiin on Ida ahoilvt uotue
Homes boarded. KpecUl rutt-- Klven hy the week or month.

Horses Bought, Sold
and Traded,
Straai. BUwi City, Tw ataxic.
SILVER CITY AND MOGOLLO!
-Freight and Passenger Lino.

CFast

Lv. Silver City every Tliursiluy 7:00 a.m.
Lv. Mogollón evory HonJHy....0:X) a.m.

Passsngor Faro $8.00 Strictly

Special Attention Given to out of Tovn OrduM Jslop 6t fc::h'Ki"'',

ht

Diui L,,tu wu8

Ar. Mogollón every Friiluy
7:00 p. m.
Ar. Silver City ovory Munduy. Ji;00 j. m.

In

Atln-ance- ;

Frt. 3c. per Pound,

V7r H.

Ilurphy. Prep

